
:,Murine';Eye?Reniedy^r-A"nj Eye /Food.
Soothes andQuickly Cures'Alling Eyes.*,

'BERLIN.«'Oct. 4.—A1l the :street :cars \u25a0 were
runnlnß ). to-day, ".the

"
strikers ;of - the -electrical

works;being :unable >to stop work at the power

houses. RSESBSBH

• Ca~zneau,^"327HL.ifk?n
street, Jrei'ortedHoithel police Jyesterdayj
that Awhile/she \ was J walking^ onE either
Eddy^or|l^eayenworth; streets JprilTues-:
dayfafternooh'ifsolitaiireTdlamondJrinVi
Value«irit|sl 65[ilrpppedtbufdrlherjpurse.'
She/.lld.inot^ discover}:her.- loss^ till?."'she',
retuvned '{hene. '.';:_ ;\u25a0 ;_\;_"; ••.;".,..'..,,.:' •\u25a0 ; :r -

Womiin I.ohcm
"Diamond ,;Riuor.

Joseph jHolle.ia.chauffeur, "obtained a
warrant! from;P~qHces Judge

'
Mpgan? ye'sf•

terday] for|the*iarrestjof |H.).WUson* on', a'
chargeiof fdefraudihgihim^outvof ;$50."
He usald;that iWllsqn,vwhoTclalrned ;to -be
'a\mlner^f rom'vTonjopah';? hired sihlsf auto-,
mobile.on'/rtiesdayjand^bubbled 'around
for.sixteen"; hours," visltlnjg.'nu'rnefous irc^
sorts; with;:'Dick,V\'a' bartender. *3and
twoTmarrled^womenVwhojlive on>Fred-"Vrick(street.'^TlielpaVtyiylsited,num"er r3ousTresbrtsi 'and jWilson \u25a0 passed fictitious"
"checks ]fOTrtWine.j^HolICjijot-a*"check \u25a0 for
;J5O, iwriich:proved| to »be .worthless.*

Chauffeur .'IsfDefrauded.

-
They

'
know "-how;to

-
print •swell.things. -

Ed-
ward

'Knowles
'Companr' •-24 street.'

••

Three -burglars visited*tlie
-
saloon .of*

Remstedtv'&AMeyer,^ Howard; and;]East
streets. 3.aboutt-*'; o'clock ;yesterday/morn^]
Ing.yThey (werel detected'^bySPqllcemah'
AfL.Martieri'and ran'outjof^the Tsalo6n.*i
Martien' gave -chase and'eaught^Patrick

Bogan, who; was ;bookedvat^,the-:;City
Prison onc a charge ;6f>burglary; ;The
other two made their. escape. ';\u25a0;';

Burg-lnrn Visit >: a*;Saloon.

t President^!..' F.iTerkelson;? San fFrancisco;
vice- president.: C.jF;' Priest,; San ,Francisco;
second 'vice ;president.< O.'*V."7-L.anKe.'r Berkeley %

third' vice •president, ;*\u25a0 li."iM."?Powell.tHjinfordT
•
aecretary, tEV' J.1McCullough,"*'Palo 'Alto;< treas-
urcre, * Paul fLoti,"San: Francisco.': '-:-^: ,-:\u25a0" . •":

: The ;Photographers';'; Association
'

of
California"7

)held >a,,;; successful •;- meeting
last ? nightiat.'Odebn \Hall.;\u25a0 Several J pa-,
pers and ?report« were read.'f principally
in"reference to. the:recent; convention- at;

Portland/'. .'President ,Louis -,Thors^ was
in the jChair; CThe ? association lis t-comf,
posed *ofjphotographers "andiartists ;on

\u25a0the ?Pacific ;Coast; iTheir;scheme fis;to:
exchengeMdeaSjfrom a,business and'ar T_'
tistlc- standpoint; ;.V.\, ; iV-i:-.,i; Vl.V1. '\u25a0"_

A few;' remarks \upon interesting; sub-;
Jects-:,were; madejby'.'- Pastp Presidents

and IkBoye.'•> The"; nomlhatlngj
committee

'*
adjourned ; to'inominate \ the'

officers;for thefensulrig^ year. ;.The fol-
lowingofJicers were elected op-
position: •..-\u25a0':\u25a0 VC--; /\u25a0:';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,''j''\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0/: :,

'
'\u25a0: -;-;',\u25a0"';;-*

and ReporlK und" Other Hnsinew*'
\u25a0 Importniit to Mrmlitra.

Srvvion,Devotetl 1 to*.Rend Ing-.of Papers

Do Mot 31Um Thin.
\u25a0 Men's "aiid '.women's -.stylish : shoes;

,worth;fr*orn'!$3:'t6;ss,lf6r!sl«9p, ifatIHer-
i

man sLesser'B,ilos7/Market street." * \u25a0•;••

PHOTOGH APIIKUS'ASSOCI.VTION < -
JMKETS"ANDjEJECTS ;OFFICERS

Mrs.'- 3/ Wiget, \u25a0 7578 ;;Fqlsom 'street,

mjssod [a palr;cf, tan' shoep'af terjsselna:
a strai.We 'vorf.iiii'ilcaving^thc? houscl* :

• The police? were notified jrryesterday
that a tool;house < at .: 2.SJ4v;California
street had ;been. entered andtools"of:thii
value of:$lB"stolen. ?r.; -\~ _\.

r
,*' _ ; \ :

A t>\:ildlnt:<occupied as, a-:storeroom
by ;Roborts I?:iMoore

-
at^s4lir;3rannan

si.r< ct." was several ajtbols
stolen^

Snenk ;Tl»leve» Keep^Buny.

In;the ;Divorce Court. >.-._,

"{
'
Decrees of divorce y[ere granted ?yes-

terday ':.:\u25a0 to .Archie ;L\ from Martha-. 8.
Ward

"
for Vdesertibn.'n Charles :A.:,fro~m

Marie \u25a0 Wentworth for Vdesertion. 'Alice
from Richard- W."Condon -tor •cruelty,
Rosalie- from ;.Willlamv*A.*j;Y6ung;for
failure^ to^provide"landIFlorence; I.from
Louis

'
S-VDalton:for -idesertion. f.'fSuits

for -divorce-lwere^\u25a0rflledff; by.^.Gertrude
against ? Julius; lsaacs for,-cruelty.jLena
against iWilllam:C.''(sre.enfield^for^wlll-
fulIneglect, VKjJ.ja'gralnst iEmma \Chip-.
man1 for

'desertion,"^ Arabella' against
John ;AY.vFisk;)"\u25a0 torJ -; cruelty,

'
William

against Mary 'Anderson^- for* desertion
and \u25a0 Teresa E/aga jnst Adolph F.;Peter~
son 'c forl cruelty. :Mary;E. has ."; sued
Henry;Helms 7 for.maintenance, alleging

that ihe
'
drove;her)from;'him Jby 'means

pf^crueHitreatnient,,-andv then -,refused
to 'support Uher.--

*
31anche

• -
O.'-t has ;.sued

E/-- K;-Hutchlri'soiv-' to^armul Z_ their,:mar-
riage,% the fplain tiff ,that 'she
was lunder jageiwhen the ceremony "was
performed. \u25a0:"-..-.". ';^? '.-'\u25a0'•/;*''\u25a0 '"•",'

'

;:Gill, was . formerly in charge ;of the
freight business ;of the Michigan, Central,

but ':\u25a0 for; reasons
-
that. are not ;generally

understood." here . the> freight .department
of the road' was separated \ from those' of
the
'
other

*
Vanderbilt \lines', and; placed in

charge of Ten Winkle. ; .'' ;a-;,

Gill at present ;is Pacific ;Coast *freight
agent of/ the;Lake Shore, -the Lake (Eric
and Western and ,the 6'Big/-Four.'! lines,'
while

"
F. W. Ten';Winkle ;holds ;a

-
similar

position
*
with

'
the Michigan;Central.! with

Vseparate; offices .in the* Crocker building.'
On November -1j the

'
Michigan Central's

offices will'be; consolidated with;those of
the'- other "Vanderbilt

-
lines

-
in1 the;Palace

Hotel. \u25a0; :Ten ,i.Wlnkle"ihas been \u25a0] Invited;by
Gill to remain :wlth4the 'lines,'- anckit is
expected; that";he 'will'go >to 'Los;Angeles
as their representative in Southern <Cali-
fornia. ;j.

•• . .' ;:'\u25a0-\u25a0' .' ' -r- -

It was ,announced/ yesterday that;. the
local offices ofMhe various- Vanderbilt
lines willbe consolidated on November 1,
and that, after .that ?. date* . Oarleton ;C;C
Crane wiil\u25a0handle ,aIK the passensrer busi-
ness of the lines,' as he is now. doing, and
that-: John • Gill,',-}:who ;.has:' just '.Tetufnsd
from the East, :willassume the responsi-
bilities of- the Ifreights department. IThe
consolidation , follows , the appointment
several months ago of .Captain ;J. G.
Grammer to tlie;position of traffic man-
ager, of the ;lines. He has
beetn long,considering a plan of consolida-
tioii,and is said to.have called John Gill
to the East to.discuss the matter.

'

Jolui Gill to Have Charge of
All the Freight B' Business!: '-'-^

WJIjIj CONSOLIDATE
YANBERBILT OFFICES

'
-Mrs. Mary-G. Stone, one of.the-con-

.testants \u25a0 of*the- alleged codicil\of • ths
will -of .the late Millionaire .Samuel

Davis and a.ni^ce'of the'deceased.vwas
on jthe stand "in"Judgre -Kerrigan's .court
all.day.ye3torVj»y.'vMrs."Stone :presented
•many .rivaore^letters written|to

'
her by

Davis, in which" he misspelled the: word
:"nleoß,", ;spelling sit""neice."

-:.Thei con-
testants !:iyspiVcial stress pn<this point,
as \u25a0 the word

-
is;correctly/spelled Itwice

in"the>:ontipstM codicii.jwhich.the con-
testants nssoft. 'goes :far. toward -,'sup-

•portinff their "contention \u25a0
;
that <-the','Jr.-

i

\u25a0strument. is not; grenuine." ; -v 1 • • '
'.'«;Mrs.; Ston e J. fvr ther, expresed \;lher

\u25a0opinion that a-provtsion-fh;th,e:.wil! sup-
:iiorted; her 'contention ithat the'v/ill is
ispurSous.. This- provision*is .to the %ef-
feqtthat the resitlueTof the 'estate, "after
theVpayment*; of, "specific'.' bequests/; shall

;be ;distributed -among' "the -nieces; and
:neplipws s niiilt jrrandjileces ,'fihd 'j.grand

-
\u25a0iicrhev/s" of the'^ deceased. :\u25a0 Mrs.' Stone
tcstifieiVthat Davis elltknew for;ten
years ,i»rior, to .:•his

r
death, 'that "\u25a0. he - had

only.onenifcV! nnd dnehiophew and, that
if he 'hrid-'-written^\u25a0 the\Vcontestp<lv;in-:-
strument;he^ would inot;have? written
"nieces* r.ndcMiephews."-' :The

i
hearing

will contlnuH. to-day. ,!
-

Word "Aleec."
Layi Special Siren* >on <he Use of the

Mns. \u25a0•MAßV.'C. ':\u25a0 STONE . "

: -. : ATTACKS CODICIL

.•';ln reality she -had no Intention to resume her
marital duties.; but -intended to:take advanUge
of jtHo~ellshtesf;acti,on.-niy' :part; to assert -a
breach.' of said *condonation and 'to bring action
for;divorce.; and "thereby become possessed ab-
solutely :injher "own .right of the properties
mentioned: i-Had Iknown « the.fact* concern-
ing;her, intention;Iwould not have, signed the
instrument,"^- but.;would;- have allowed her r:to
obtain; from';this courtsuch alimony;as .would
hav«ibeen her rightsunder: such facts as might
haVeibeen'sDresenteU. .-'

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0».-.'-Further."- the •consideration for;the instru-
ment! was contrary to public policy,of. express
\u25a0law.r^lt'was.^andls,' contrary -.-to good morals,

as. the}.Drovl«lon<''upbn\the entry =of an-inter-
locutory decree of divorce from my wife,*should
she; be divorced from me,'-*- was to facilitate the
obtaining of a' divorce

-
and place a premium

and ,'reward": to move -. this defendant \to obtain
such fa ".Ulvcrce. ".^^^^^^SSSf/tftttKi. ?GagX' '« Is represented by Attorney
Elli6tt-?McAllister.^ V ;. -

.MyVintention In executing the Instrument
|and ;In.transTerrtng the properties was 'for the
purpose of effecting a reconciliation -with my

i,wlfe,
nso!that"we:inight resume our duties and

obligations -to one "
another, this In the belief

;1that '\u25a0 the -defendant' s promises were true. .
'l'r.Since

'
the.execution *of- the 'Instrument, how-

\u25a0 ever. !I- learned that I.was Imposed uuon by
my.wife and -that" she has no intention what-
ever; of .-' resuming ;. her.;marital • duties • toward

\u25a0me, ami was merely Intending in-promising to
;condone., to:make, a *how of 'reconciliation In
orders to.obtain 'control!over

'
the •properties of

"the .trust fund.*..-:; .<•
- "\u25a0 '• • " '

fil\iZS HISiIATE-NTIOXS.

*
r.ln • his complaint" Gage says that the

deed of trust he now!seeks to set aside
provided, that =the described
therein should be held in trust by ,W.
V.;B. Mills for" the

'
use of

'
the defend-

ant. This contract as reads in
part, "as follows: . • ,-
.*The said Mills,to hold said property, and
each and every parcel th«reof, -until my death
or \u25a0 until such .prior time as Ishall cease .to
be the lawful husband of -my present wife, or
untilithe :death .of -my "said wife.,should she
die as.roywite and prior, to my decease." Cpon
the entry, of any Interlocutory decree of di-
vorce from my said wife."should she be divorced
from me. or upon my

~ death, should 'Idie
pricr to that time, the sild Millsshall deliver
said properties," and .the whole thereof, to my
eald wife, and thereafter -the same shall' be
and become her own separate property and es-
tate. Should my said wire,•• however. <die prior
to: my "death, -and prior to the entry 'of an
Interlocutory .decree of.divorce from me.

-
said

properties, \u25a0and.each and every parcel there-
of, shall, by :hp said Mills, be delivered over
to my:then :surviving:child.
Continuing* in explanation of the

contract;. Gage says:

; :EXPLAINS THE; CO.XTUACT.
. 'The consent- of .this plaintiff to the execu-
tion of.the instrument lof trust was

*
obtained

by.
'
fraud":on;the ;part.of the defendant. th»

facts of: the . fraud bein s as follows:.. For
«ome -time past, for:a period '.of two or •three
years.: the defendant has .refused to fulfill'her
marital duties and obligation* toward this
plaintiff..and asserted to the plaintiff that his
conduct -toward,her.' had been such as to
create fine;basis :\u25a0 of*an action-for divorce and
that . she had;been :so advised by.her icounsel.
Uponisuch • representations being made to \u25a0me
by;my wife,_l«became solicitous and anxious
In
'
every

'
to conciliate defendant. To do-

so, • uithou takinc -any lezal advice as to the
facts :lni the matter and ;without- considering
how. fancied her wrongs might have been orhow; Justified.: his own \u25a0 conduct imight have
been.-I r thereupon" offered :to jset aside '-\u25a0 from
my-;own separate "property, a ;trust. fund for
her \u25a0use and

"
benefit,'

'
and •- this'defendant. :on

her part, ottered and, promised to condone the
asserted ,oftense3 against .her. . So -believing
and ;;relying;upon the -.promises of ,my wile,
and \u25a0 all•the .assurances >of rher,, counsel. \u25a0 that acause 'for divorce 'existed, and without seeking
the independent advice, of \u25a0; counsel In my own
behalf.' I"•signed ;and •

executed . the • instrument
In cuestlon.'-. The:same was prepared by Mrs.Gage' s 'Vattorney ;and:thereafter Itransferred
to the trustte properties .specified lp the Instru-
ment*of a total -value of $30,000.- „:

'

The
'

home of another wealthy
lumber, dealer .

"
ha 3 been • disrupted.

In ?the footsteps of
-

William H.
Talbot ;comes William S. Gage, senior
partner ln\the firm of Gag-e, Mill3&
Co;.\whose; place of business, is at 330
Market-: street- and whose residence Is
at"2470 Washington -street, to -lay 'serl-
ous'charges against~hls •wlfe.-.Mrs.-'Li.l*.-
Gage. .y :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '-. ;\u25a0 '. .* \u25a0:_

- .
Capitalist Gage directly charges his

wife with fraud, the nature of his alle-
gations'\u25a0'\u25a0 goingt far toward verifying: his
statement that he has found a recon-
ciliation.. Impossible." The' suit, how-
ever. Is not"for dlvorce.but is brought
tofsefaside a trust deed; by which the
lumberman -conveyed .-for \u25a0 his wife's
uses

"*
property valued at $30,000. He

made this trust deed, he says, In.the
hopes that it would mend his broken
home, his :wife agreeing to return •to
him,;but.' he says, the property in her
hands,:, his -.wife broke her word and
he;has awakened to the realization that
he'ls the- victim of:fraud, y

Capitalist William S. Gage
Asserts He Fell a Victim
to Well Laid Scheme

:-"'..Potter had Important'business inChl-
cago and'lett by^-the* tntin- on:.Tuesday
evening,, uut will:return.; in', about; six
weeks.*, He had-bought a tick'et'for'.thu
girl..The police, think^that the hack-:
man.' .bad ire• No.';.145.* ant! .'the 'girl\ ha«l
conspired to "defraud 'Potter.^~r • • \u25a0'

;Pottor tolrt his'story" to-the noHce.at
the ::City,Hall station on Tuesday aft-
ernoon." • He :says he met the girl(on
August 2'J and became -infatuated" with
her. -She 'promised; to, go'iwith^him* to
Chicago"; and ,he .took her 'diamonds Hout
;or";pnv/n

- at,a \u25a0 shop; ;,1G ;• E«Jd jvstreet,
oniTi^ssday,~r paying ;>the

-
pawnbroker

$235;6p.> He": had Lpreviously bought her
clothes 'and. other articles' of "theRvalue
of;about ;s2so. \u25a0.';/;;•• ;

';They v.alked from;th«» pawnbroker's
to Ellis-stret?tiand»whenfne;ir Leaven-,
worth a" buck drove up' to.tbe.sidfi\valT<
and .the j^irl. jumped-.: iuto it-

-
Potter

gave chiise srnl ,she. got out of,' the ha.ck
and jumped ona'pussing oar. Potter-at-
tempted to 'sot 'on 9the car, but said ( the
conductor % threw, him {ojT and he fell,
hurting his back.. whJchVrendered him
Incapable -

of!continuing .the; pursuit,'/.!*£

The elderly gentleman who caused a
great deal of oxcltenierit' at Ellis.and
Leavenworth streets oh Tuesday nfter-
hoori.as exclusively published in The
Call, is; F. H.Potter/ an electrician, who
had been livinjjat 463 Kills;stre"et.Tho

in 'a Shack whom.he was chasln;?
was Marie Gross, who lives at
SoljO'Farrell street.- \u25a0 • '; .

*Her Spending About
f.'iOO Foolishly.:

F. H. Potter Take* Hl> Uepnrtore, for

EI.DEHLY-JSLI3CratCIAN JS =.

ENSMAHKD-BY VOUXG.WOMAN

SAYS HIS WIFE
DEFRAUDED HIM

The' committee ordered
'
the construction

sewers in;rUniori"street from: Lyon to
Baker, in Baker -street' from "^Union7 to
Lewis,

-
in* Brodcrick *_street-: from. Lom-

mard to ; Francisco 1 and In Francisco
street from Broderick to Baker," to cost
$55,000. •''.::/' \u25a0:'. .--"i'\u25a0'\u25a0'..:] '"'

•The
'
committee directed tha,t a|conveni-

ence station? be -built"under the";entrance
of the Lincoln School on Fifth street to
cost; $"500.' •; »; ;' \u25a0••\u25a0' -\u25a0 l-AP"'-

'
\u25a0; \u25a0 '"••-.::;"'^-v:.

TJie committee cited the officials of the
United; Railroads to appear next
day afternoon ;'in response to the: petition
of the University 'jiound Association- and
residents ';ln the vicinity that 'cars "(. be
operated on - the

'
San 'Bruno avenue

branch.; It was stated that a bonus of
$5000 hadJ been •'.paid -to

-
the rcorporation,

b.ut for. some ;reason .the:service |had :
:been

discontinued. .The -committee desires to
ascertain, if^the company wills put cars
on the' branch described.:' h-\ \u0084,

•The petition CofiW.'J.TCuthljertsont that
he.- be • recompensed..: for';a
map of a park!panhandlccxtension from
Dolores, and* Market- streets,; alleged; to
have been f.used : in', the ;\u25a0 plans '. of '{Civic.
\u25a0Architect? Bu'rnhafn, .was: referred to, the
Adorrinr.erit vAssociation. \u25a0 '."'

Tirey L..Ford, general' counsel of the
United Railroads,,: filed: a' brief relative
toj|the -proposed .ordinance^. limiting
speed of street 'Vcars,: which", was sub-
mitted by . the Merchants' Association.
Fcrd presents arguments in favor ofrfix-
ing the limit.'at ten, twelve and "fifteen
miles an.: hour .according to;' the traffic
conditions ;; prevailing 'in', the .: three dis-
tricts in which the city has ;been subdi-
vided and refers

"
to Eastern ;cities :that

have no speed |limit.; Ford also advances
arguments jin support of the provision re-
quiring that cars weighingsmore \than
eighteen' tons •be equipped - with' air
brakes.

' " ;> \u25a0".\u25a0'. ( ;

LIMITINGCAR SPEED.

|Casey^ said the Southern '•"Pacific vCom-
pany had no right to come In from Har-
rlsoruto;-Sixteenth, street' and/ yet ''-. it|has
laid. four.: spur; tracks, thereon.; 1;- The com-
mittee stated that itfwas- not "granting
many spur track- permits' and In,future
the Teamsters': Union? would be' notified
of:the filingof\any.;; petitions of the. kind
in order that its objectlona-tnay.be heard.
.W..P. Fuller &: ;Co. petitioned \u25a0\u25a0 for
a permit- to construct, a .spur ,track .con-
necting Us warehouse) with;the, tracks, of
the belt .llneiat \u25a0• Front; and Commerce
streets, running thwiee along Fron^ street
in!a southwesterly. 'direction.; " The com-
mittee decided to 'inspect the proposed
route *of the :spur jtrack before

'
acting on

the 'petition,r .'-. \u25a0 '\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u0084'\u25a0: . . >-
\u25a0

"

FOUR* SPUR TRACKS

Teamsters' Union yesterday urged the
Street Committee to refuse to grant any
more spur '-track permits. until the Su-
perior.'Court has decided a .case now
pending to determine if such permits
can be legally granted under the charter.
McLaughlin stated that the Southern Pa-
cific. Company had laid a. network (\of
spur tracks at "the foot of Fifth, Sixth
and- Seventh' streets without ;permits and
cars were allowed to stand on the tracks
and' Impede vehicular traffic. ''He ;also
objected jto the Italian-Swiss \Colony |and
Merchants' Ice Company letting-

their
cars: stand oh spur- tracks on Greenwich
street, at the crosswalks, v Casey said
there appeared to.be no

-
redress \against

the abuse ,of spur track"' privileges, "as
the,case]in point had- oeen '

in court for
nineteen months with no .decision/r end-

ered as yet. Itwas also stated that the
holders of spur \u25a0 track. permits did not
comply \u25a0 with the obligation to pave the
streets. „ . , \u25a0•. ." ' '; \u25a0 ~

M. J. Casey and D. McLaughlin of the

of Team-
sters' Union Allege Privi-
leges Are Being Abused

Mrs. VirgilNahl Badly Hurt
by Falling From Dummy
of the Geary Street Line

Alexandra Corbin, Ladies'
Hairdresser, Commits Sui-
cide in His Room

Mrs. Virgil Nahl was thrown from a
Geary-etreet car yesterday and received
injuries to her head which rendered her
unconscious.

The car was outward bound at or near
the corner of Point Lobos and Fifth ave-
nues when the accident happened. Mrs.
Nahl was picked up and taken to the
French Hospital, where she was treated
by Dr. Alden. Itwas several hours before
she regained consciousness. She said she
was on her, way to the hospital to visit
her mother. Mrs. James Powell, and was
sitting on the dummy of the car. .Just
before the car reached Fifth avenue, she
said, she called to the gripman \and
asked him to stop. She said the car went
around the corner with such force that
it threw her from her seat to the' pave-
ment, where she landed on her head with
great force.

That was the last she -knew until she
recovered consciousness at the hospital.

The conductor says, that the car had
not reached the corner when Mrs. Nahl
fell off, but was some distance from it,
and. that h«. is of the opinion she'had a
fainting attack which caused her to lose
her hold on the seat and to be precipi-
tated to the sround.

Mr. Nahl. the husband of the injured
woman, discredited the idea that it was-
a faintinc attack which caused his wife
to lose her balance and pitch from the
car. He said that she had never had such
a spell and that she was inperfect health.
She had gpent the afternoon, at- a card
party with some lady friends, where she
is reported to have been in the best of
health and spirits.' • ;

Dr. Alden could not state last night the
extent of Mrs. Nahl's injuries. At first
he was afraid her skull_ was fractured,

but when she bTtstrtciied up and was
able to eive an account of the accident
he felt that the trouble was not as seri-
ous as he at 'first suspected. .

Alexanflre Corbln, ladies' hairdresser
at JtS Geary street, committed suicide
In his room at the Hotel Rochambtau
yesr«-rday morning by putting a bullet
through hi* brain. Albert Jordan, who
occupies an adjoining room, heard the
report cf a pistol shot as he was leav-
ing his room about 9 o'clock. He no-
tified Mrs. T. Cazeaux. the landlady,
and an investigation "was made. Cor-
bln's room was opened with a pass key
and he was found dead in bed.
Grasped in his right hand was a re-
volver. A bullet hole near the temple
told the tale. The Coroner was at
once notified and the body removed to
the Morg-ue.

Corbin had written a brief note in
French to the landlady, in which he
told her he was no grood to himself or
to others and apologizing for the
trouble he would cause her. He asked
her to take possession of the goods and
effects in his store, which might re-
compense her for the three months'
board bill he was owing her.

Corbin's huirdrcssing establishment
was patronized by the smart set and he
\u25a0was frequently called to Burlir.grame
by ladies who reside there to dresj

their coiffures. He has been considered
mentally unbalanced for tome time.
Some months ago he attempted to com-
mit suicide by jumping from a ferry-
t«out while crossing the bay to Oak-
land. He was arrested there and ex-
amined by ihe Insanity Commissioners
but discharged. About two weeks ago
he fell aslee:> in Goldeir-fJate Park and
when lie awoke lie reported to the Park
police station that he had been robbed
of Jl>. He was v. native of France,
about 35 years of age. and unmarried.
It is not known whether he had any
relatives in this country.

Do<lie« Are Ideittifltd.
The body of the mv.ii who diet! on :«.

Grary-street ««r en Tuesday evening
was identified at the Moryuc y^st^rday
as that of Michael E. Gaildea, freight
tlork for the >fouihorn Paeifl" Company,
u-ho liw-cacl lit 125 Park avenue. . Tlie
idenUfioation wu.s nadt: by his brother.
James.

The bo<ly of ihc old man who dropped

dead in front of 500 Montgomery ave-
nue on Tnesflay was identified as that
of Petor Horschler. a shoemaker on
Greenwich street, near Powvll. In each
case the a'ltoi-sr showed that de.ith was
due to valvular dis?a.si- t>f tlie heart.

Keul Bfttntc Hoard Protests.
The San Francises Real Estate Board

yesterday forwarded resolutions to the
Supervisors pledging itself to do busi-
ness with licensed real" estate agents
and house brokers in return for the
passage' of the ordinance reducing the
license tax on such persons. The Real
Estate Board also filed-a protest against
the proposed ordinance requiring ele-
vators, to be operated by. experienced
and competent persons and imposing a
license on such operators. \u25a0 Itis claimed
that the ordinance would be oppressive
and seriously interfere with owners of
buildings in which elevators are oper-
ated. \u25a0.:-/*^ . • \u25a0 :••"•;\

• 6e« TLcm*. Bonlieurf «reat painting of the
White House. Win; Morris saUery. 317 Sutler.*

UceßW on Nickel 'Machines.
Deputy Tax Collector Benliam Teports

a great Increase in the license collec-
tions for the quarter ending September

80. There .were . licenses . collected- On
1500 nkkel-in-the-elot machines, against
only 600 for the previous quarter, a
total revenue of $15,000 for the city

from that source alone.

Kirrnten In Exhibition Drills.
The Fire Department yesterday gave

a pompier drillat Seventeenth and Fol-
som streets for the edification- of1ex-
Fire Chief George Hale of Kansas City.
On Monday Halo witnessed; a water
towerand battery drill at North Beach
and expressed himself as highly pleased
with both exhibitions.

OPPOSE SPUR
TRACK PERMITS

THROWN FROM
A STREET CAR

ENDS HIS LIFE
WITH A BULLET

HEALER RIKER. WHOSE - MINIS-
TRATIONS TO MRS. COFFIN
ROUSED IRE OF HUSBAND.

Coffin immediately sent for the fam-
ily physician. Dr.. Florence Ward, and
with* some difficulty Mrs. .Coffin :was
restored to 'her mental equipoise. :She'
then explained .* that Professor Riker
had called upon her and had ;gone
through ceremonies which he ;said
would heal her. During-, the ceremonies
Riker put his arms around, her waist
and kissed her.;'. He then, patted her
on the cheeks and back and informed
her that in a few more treatments
she would be all-right.. .
\lt Is said that .while under Riker's
strange influence slip took the bottles
of medicine prescribed by the doctor
and broke them to pieces by throwing
them 'against the chairs.* She ,.then
thought the Riker treatment would
help her more than the drugs, but
since the strange influence. has passed
away she thinks he"is a faker and
says that if she ;had taken another
treatment she would be fit for the
asylum. '

_
. .'.' .:.

The healer was just making his sec-
ond visit to his patient when he was
meton the doorstep by the angry hus-
band and-informed .that if he did not
keep away he would find himself a
subject 'for the Morgue. Coffin says

Riker is preying upon sick and help-
less' women whom he :is able to. 'get

under his influence. It is his opinion

that the police- should take the ,matter

in hand and- have the professor run out
of town.

Professor Riker says he found a
card on his desk asking him to call on
Mrs. Coffin as she was very ill and
the dY'6tdrs"? could ,not cure. her. :He
said' that- he called Uipbn her and did

her a great deal of good and would
have cured her*.had: he been allowed
another visit. • •

- . '.
JJI do, not' claim to be

-
a divine

healer" said Professor Riker. "You

can heal as well as IIf"you "only make
a study of it. Itis only the povver of
suggestion and is practiced Vy rub-
bing your hands -upoii the breast and
back of the person and kissing her on

the forehead." , . . .•
The doctor, says it was the kissing

part of the ceremony that Coffin ob-
jected to, and that he; would rather
allow his wife to suffer all kinds of
agonies than to see another man kiss
her even on' the forehead. .

"He has no reason to be jealous of
me," said Riker. "as|l am a" married
man and my busness

• demands that I
lead'aeure and, holy,life.,:Ihave been
fasting for several days, ;and when I

am not fasting >my meals consist .of
bread and "vegetables. I. never eat

m
ile had hardly finished his'/ state-

ment 'when, his wife opened the door
and a strong smell of beefsteak and

onions filled, the, room.^ t .-

Professor Riker maintains that Cof-
fin is jealous of him because part of
his ceremonies of healing the, sick de-
mand that he- kiss his patienL

Coffin, when seen by.a Call reporter
yesterday, told, a remarkable story.
He says that in;some -mysterious man-
ner Riker learned that, Mrs. Coffin was
ill and. called , upon her ;during1 the
husband's absence. -When Coffin
turned home he found. his wife in a
serious condition, and for a . time phe
believed 3he had lost her mind. . She
told him many things about the- .man
who claimed to have "the grolden key
to the kingdom of"\u25a0 health, happiness
and divine . wisdom," and . it became
evident that the ;woman was under
some strange influence.

* , . ,

. Professor Riker, divine healer, and
prophet, . whose office is at 1035^ Mar-
ket street," was yesterday denied 'en-
trance to the]home of Mrs. James Cof-
fin, 37 Van Ness avenue, and- told by

the. resolute husband that should he
agraJn attempt to 'cross their threshold
h« would be ejected by force. ;

Meier'had been confidential .bookkeeper
for Caffrey ", for; seven' years. N He :disap-
peared- on• September 21 and ,a morning
paper gave prominence to the- fact that
he must have •met with;foul-play. \u25a0 Caf-
frey.had every }confidence in Meier and
was at a loss to account for his absence.
His books seemed; to 'be all right;but De-
tective ..Wren.r.who was.detailed :on:: on: tlie
case, told. Caffrey that he did- not share
his "confidence ;in'the integrity of his
bookkeeper." . • ;
.On" Tuesday Caffrey .decided to,\ take'
stock -and, according ;toi the police,
it - soon developed ,that Meier :

-
was

a: defaulter. When a customer; or-
dered wine. Meier would ask ." the porter
to bring the* tag back to him.

'
He would

retain* the tag till the money was "col-
lected and would pocket the coin without
entering r,the amount %in the cash book.
The tag would be destroyed and the home
office % of the company \u25a0 would •be. led to
believe that the stock was -not being,de-
pleted. The peculations had been going
on ever; since Meier !was appointed con-
fidential bookkeeper. *

\u25a0•./--Detective AVren says that t Meier's
friends are at a loss to know what he
dldwlth-the money. He had ja good, sal-
ary and: was never known to gamble or
spend money, recklessly. |He is 45 years
of age.

- ...

\u25a0 \
"

\u25a0

' - ;. :\u25a0-\u25a0; •-• *•-
Charles ;E. Meier, confidential \u25a0 book-

keeper for John ,Caffrey, 21 Sutter ,street
the agent for Jhe Pommery '

Sec wine,'has
not met with foul plly, aa a morning pa-
per sa id his. friends believed, - but is '\u25a0 a
fugitive and- an /alleged ":defaulter
Co the extent of JB5OO and the police have
sent photographs of him broadcast on 'a
circular, asking- <for his arrest. Yester-
day;Caffrey appeared before; Police Judge
Mogan :and swore :to two complaints
charging Meier with felony embezzlement.
One alleges on May 2 he embezzled
$64 and , the ,other, that .on August 19 he
embezzled- J62 60.

' . . : '

Warrants Are Issued for His
irrest on Complaint of

:ployer for ;Enibezziement

Husband Would:Eject Man
TV^ose Treatment Goes
Beyond the ; Proprieties

JUGGLES WITH ORDEESOSCULATION FOEBIDDEN

Tells :Jamef X!ofiin/s:: Wife
He Has Golden Key to
the Kingdom, of Health

Confident ial>Bp6kkeeper of
John

-
Caffrey Is Alleged to

Be Short About $8500

DIVINE HEALER
WANTS KISSES

CHARLES MEIR

IS A FUGITIVE
THE \u25a0 SAN;;FRANGISGO "CAI^L;.THURSDAY,; OCTOBER 5. 1905.
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?kirts
-Magazine Ai J TT nTT --*-.t1 \u25a0-_ 9 _ CutFjejfc

6c copy. 50c /U 1r L~l CT /Qi By out OT
year. One Me- AA\ II 'If I//Til IIIV^ >^ man tailor

- I»
Callpattern X^JA. ILiiliCbAHI>^^ any style you
tree \with\u25a0 each select, from
subscription.; : ' * - -^

' -
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- any material.

' • \\y •/• *> n^u^H Floorsktne is a floorpaint andfloorWriting FaDer Polish combined., 'Itdries ina ni<rktt--
aisiiWts

-
» IC> Rnv W*rs likeiron. 6occanfor 75sq,ft.:

24 Envelopes \ 1->C DOX $t.po canfor 150 sq. ft.floor space.
-Linert> or satin finish paper to

~
~~Z~~

suit your wants, no matter SOC TOF 8. L/01l
whether you like heavy or That would be a splendid value:sm6oth. Correspondence pa- at $1.45. Jointed, with bisc

-per with individuality. 15c box. head, Sleeping eyes, curls part-
: -This Writing Paper d <>" the,.side and tied with

\u25a0«.- v bows ot ribbon. Dressed in
\u25a0\u25a0W Bh«it;-. Vi?a9 1' r, faney v colored slip trimmed-.60 Sheets and 60 envelopes Linen >a.t. t- • >- « « \u25a0 «.finished paper that . compares favor- With lace, patent leather Shp-
ably with paper we have seen sold at ner1* anH «;tnrlfintr«s n-r.twice,as much. We had to take a

' Per 3Per3 ana StOCKingS.
lar«e quantity to get it to sell at 25e. It>3 a new ralue that Joins all thes«,We think so much of it we have had other Christmas dolls that are mak-it marked- "Hales Special." 25c box. such a stir this week.______ . • Women are buying: now -because—

;
—

they have more to choose from, be-
A \u0084 x,

__ , \u0084 . , cause the values are better thaa we'veA big i\ew York dealer sends had before.
iiic'icpuiral ''i?ft«t, 23-lnch Doll at SI.2S« 000d.51.75'US Several dozen . value. Ithas a kid body, unbreak-

NeW Hflt liJl nAC 81-lnch DoU, fS^Si Full Jointed.i.TV™ liaiOlldUCd dressed In fancy chemise trimmed
np_- _. _, j-. with lace, colored lace stockings
1O Sell at $1.00 and $1.25. ajid patent leather slippers. It's a

Untrimmed shapes, the latest ide-i* Kestner dolL
inall colors. Plenty of the black and 24-«ac>» Doll, $3.45 • Pull Jointed. w£iwhite hats women are wanting natural hair wlff that can boct.SA* •. . ,;_ " . • ed and brushed. . **^

Ostrich Pompons, 95c. <? _, :
With aigrettes. Inblack, pink, ciel TflnP^strV SSrand champagne. And the plume sale

*
CtUCOIIV sJ*J\*

continues.-
-

\u25a0
,

T
, . . T .

PlumrN ut 39c» The last of them will At s Art LOOm tapestry,
likely go to-day. JO, 11 and 12 Heaw new excl«<?K*#» Hi»«ityn«»
Inches long.. Think of them at 89c. flc<lv>r» new» CXCIUSIVC. aeSlgnS

v And these
— , in the armure weave in small

11 PluMe'a* *:t351 Black patterns. It's the kind that is
.?dil^nKo^r^.UariOO

r
tt*lSiS Ileft wanted .for coverings

05c ; or curtains. 55c yard. Second
A quill end free with every plume. floorWe willsew the plumes on your hat """*•

without extra charge.
-

;V • Striped Tapestry, 40c i 4 dlffer-"
•%' ent designs and' colorings for win--~~ ':£?io, Aovr.Beats or cozy corners. 40e& yard.

{\\jiC Yarn * See the windows filled with newU/2 v 1Cllu Art Loom portieres, table covers and
.':.'i

\u25a0

v _,--•"•\u25a0"• -.«.\u25a0>\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 n , couch covers; new. original designs.
For Wrapper Flannel most serviceable. The largest variety, . r^.,. , , . ' we «vfr ha«- Read of them In the

;-t ;A cashmere "finish, dark and magazines. .
•medium colors, new' patterns! <&rjßT^£P "737
Pluln Flannelette, 10« yardi

'

Fine. flH>'£mf &~^**^^^S^_^^SM^
fleecy, cashmere weave; in cream, /B^'^ _^r
pink, light blue and white. A splen- J

"=a -t^
***"***if*n-»

did value for night robes or chil-
"

dren's wear. -\u25a0,\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 Market St, Near Sixth, S. P.

AMATTERpFHEALni

iifiilfH^l^
» v \u25a0 j

•
ask

'"' ' ' ' "

#%09t#lUlV7IJr rlini

MASNO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of.Tartar Powder

; free from alum or phos-
;\u25a0
' phatic acid

President and Manager.- •

39 STOCKTOX ST^ XEARMARKET.
TELEPHONE MAIN6552.

THRIFTY AXD ECONOMICAIj
;
-

HOUSEWIVES
lose money

—
who do not taks advantage

THU/SDAY, FRIDAY AHO SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Creamery Butter, l^j-lb.oqnare. .40c

Z-lb. square ;7. 53c.Exceptionally fln« quality.

.Mlnneaota Kcs». per daita 20c
Always . dependable. .

t Santa Barbara Olive Oil, qt. hot. .70c
pint bottle ,40c

Ren. Ssc and 50c. Without.an equal aa
a medicine.

-. » ,•;
Dried Apricots, per H». 10c
"Reg-. .12Vie. Nice clean atcck.
Ideal Co:il OH, 5-snl. can..... ..$1.05

."\u25a0Re?.. 51.23.' Deodorized, high test.
I Xorway 3larker«l, each 10c; k1t~51.65

Keg..12^c-S2.CO. Delicious whlta flsa.
Canned Peacbes, Lemon Cling, 2

cans for . ............. .25c
Res. 20c can.

Cox's Gelatine, pke. .10c.Res'. 12 %c. For puddings and desserts.
Xabinco "WnXer*. per tin......... .2tc
'.Reg-. 3Cc. Vanilla, Chocolate.- Lemon and" iMlnt.; _

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 . W
Idenl Tomato Catchup, per bnt...l A

\u25a0Reg-. 20c Purity guaranteed. This sea-. »oa'«. . / \u25a0 . .'..',
Cope Cod Cranberries, per at...\Z\'zc
'First Of the season.

Bellflotrer and Jonathan Apples. \u25a0

strictly fancy. per box....... .$1.35

Turkey Duster*..>*o. 12:14 IS IS> > Special. ...... .35c 50c BOc 70c
Reg. 46c. 60c. Tsc, Ssc. Extra parlor.

Mellwood Bourbon and Fine Old -
Rye, per bottle 75c; gallon... .93.00
Reg. ?1.00-|4.eO. Pure old whiskies.

California Apricot Brandy, quart-
bottle <Ssct pintbottle. .;".*".i*VT.3Sc
RfK. $1.00-sOc. Aa good as imported.

,„-Patronize home industry.. / •

White Wine, per era lion.;. 40c-
Reg. 30c. -Light an4refreshings

-
;.-\u25a0-.

French and Italian Vermouth. bot.SOc. -
Rer.' 65c."

The Market-Place of

CNo article can be ad-
vertised inHcCIURB^which its editors and pufe7 »

lishers would not recom- ?
mend personally to a per-
sonal friend* Cigarettes are
not advertised inMCCLURE^

S. S. McCLURE COMPAMt
•44-6O East 23i Straat

The Ohio Dentists

TEETH \u25a0 WITHGUI^PLITES * SFECIALTI
We employ theonly method on this coast

by • which all .operations are absolutely• painless. ;Our prices are :=Full set of teeth. ..;....;.....\.*3.0<>
'Gold crowns. 22k;.............. .<W.OO
Bridge wark .....-...'............ 55.0« >

t
\FlUlnga .....V...;...r.. ........ JO
l
-i-.'.\ P«lMles<* Kxtractlon Free."
Remember all work absolutely PAINLESS «'

and GUARANTEED.
"B« 'sure

'
you

-
get

*
in. the right place.

. OHIO DE\TI:»TS.
\u25a0\u25a0 . ,23 years In the; same place. .

SSO Mnrfcft.cor.' Stockton" and eftis.
Hours, 0 to 8.; .Sunday, 10 to 2. *

-.. -...., \u25a0, -..
- -

\u25a0
-

\u25a0
- ->- •<- \u25a0 -,-...-

tftin"\u25a0gn'gi'CPHE SICK fIEADAQIK..
CAR^xKS

- . M o
vyL )

BSiTTLE Ganutns Must Bear -
01VER Fac-Sitr.ile Signature
Bpills/ __^«—«

—
&&3 I /&£4~#<&ttnC

j^S^ MlkriT1 JMULU

Bjj&jSsSy^ every duck, s oiovc or ku^ .
"

'^vj!;J?'y *?T^*^?'.V'y^*—
*

~qijy°

and yotiarc the one to be satisfied. \u25a0I_Z____^^h P^lS^
It';mtist be a pretty.good Range when a - •j^^^^^^"

reliable firm can do - this,don't;yoa ;think

Prices from $14:50 to $68.00 <^
vFor &1

rar-N^YS/ESa* *»A %Ui\i4 w\V\V\ft\\iifAfc\i!bh\\ """"fwII
\?>y>£ -f^ylr^ Ĵj^ j||h7[jCft^^i%7J>>ViirtiiifLii>r<*i»\vnjiTt.»^^ pacihc .JJ


